
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
Biodex Medical Systems, Inc. exhibiting at Arab Health 2015 
 
November 21, 2014, Shirley, NY – Biodex is pleased to announce it will be participating in the 2015 
Arab Health Exhibition and Congress.  Serving the medical profession for more than 60 years, Biodex 
manufactures and distributes devices for physical medicine, nuclear medicine and molecular imaging, and 
medical imaging applications. 
 
Physical Medicine 
Biodex develops technology for advancing patient progress, addressing the weak or balance deficient. 
The rehabilitation technology addresses neuromuscular evaluation, therapeutic exercise, gait training and 
range of motion difficulties in patients suffering from Stroke, Parkinson's disease, Spinal Cord and 
Traumatic Brain Injury, Orthopedic afflictions and Vestibular issues. 

Biodex Medical Systems’ series of rehabilitation devices includes the Multi-Joint System 4 
Dynamometer, Balance System™ SD, BioStep® Semi-Recumbent Elliptical, Gait Trainer™ 3 and 
Unweighing System. These devices can be applied to neurorehabilitation, sports and orthopedic medicine, 
senior rehabilitation, and wellness.   
 
To support the products, Biodex offers programs and protocols for specific applications including fall risk 
screening and conditioning and balance assessment for concussion management. 
 
Nuclear Medicine and Molecular Imaging 
Biodex Medical Systems manufactures and distributes radiation shielding, protection and detection 
products for nuclear medicine, molecular imaging and radiation safety. Product offerings include dose 
calibrators, thyroid uptake, radiopharmaceutical chromatography, lung ventilation, exposure protection, 
cleanroom solutions, syringe shields, lead-lined cabinets, PET shipping systems and products to improve 
the image and procedure. 
 
Medical Imaging 
Biodex offers surgical C-Arm Tables for pain care, cardiovascular and urologic procedures and 
Ultrasound Tables designed for echocardiography, OB/GYN and other general procedures.  Both lines of 
tables are designed with ergonomic advances for the safety and comfort of both the sonographer and 
patient.  
 
In addition, Biodex manufactures personal radiation protection.  All Clear-Lead barriers are designed for 
imaging procedures using ionizing radiation, offering durable shatter resistant protection wherever it’s 
needed.  The NEW Clear-Lead Personal Barrier is an adjustable height, lightweight barrier with 
convenient hour-glass design for hands-on access.  The Mobile X-Ray barriers require little effort to 
maneuver and have a sleek, easy to clean design.   
 
Visit Biodex booth # Z4AC17 for more information about all Biodex devices and products.  Arab Health 
takes place January 26 - 29, 2015 at the Dubai International Convention & Exhibition Centre, Dubai. 
 
If you are unable to attend the meeting and want to learn more about Biodex products, contact us directly 
at 1 800-224-6339 (Int’l 631-924-9000), visit our website, www.biodex.com, or email us at 
info@biodex.com.   



 

 

 
About Biodex Medical Systems, Inc. 
Biodex Medical Systems, Inc. manufactures and distributes medical devices for physical medicine, 
nuclear medicine and molecular imaging, and medical imaging applications. It also provides concussion 
management as well as fall risk screening and conditioning programs.  The Biodex commitment to 
innovative excellence spans more than 60 years. Our customer-driven support is why leading medical 
facilities around the globe call Biodex first. 
 
Contact: 
Lila Corwin 
VP, Marketing Communications 
Biodex Medical Systems, Inc. 
20 Ramsey Road 
Shirley, NY 11967 
631-924-9000, ext. 2281 
lcorwin@biodex.com 
www.biodex.com 
 


